Characterization of two novel lipase genes isolated directly from environmental sample.
Two novel lipase genes (lipJ02, lipJ03) were isolated directly from environmental DNA via genome-walking method. Lipase gene lipJ02 contained an open reading frame (ORF) of 1,425 bp and encoded a 474-amino acids lipase protein, while lipase gene lipJ03 contained an ORF of 1,413 bp and encoded a 470-amino acids lipase protein. The lipase genes were cloned into expression vector pPIC9K and successfully integrated into a heterologous fungal host, Pichia pastoris KM71, and the recombinant P. pastoris were screened via a high-throughput method. The recombinants were induced by methanol to secrete active lipases into cultural medium. The recombinant lipases were also purified and characterized. The optimum temperature for the purified lipase LipJ02 and LipJ03 was 30 and 35 degrees C, respectively, at pH 8.0. They exhibited similar thermostability, but LipJ02 exhibited better pH stability than LipJ03.